Hello! Here are this week’s spelling and reading
activities. There is no need to print out the sheets just write the answers in the yellow exercise book that
went home in your distance learning pack.
If you have any questions, or when you have
completed your work, email me at:
Beech@newvalleyprimary.com
You can send a photo of the answers in your distance
learning book or add a document as an attachment.

Spelling words

Can you use the
word in a sentence?

Can you think of
any synonyms
(different word,
same meaning)?

Can you think of any
antonyms (opposite
meaning)?

Can you change the
word using a prefix
or suffix?
Test on 10/7/20

My score:
Put a star next to the words you
need to practise.

Week 13
VIPERS

To help you keep track of what happens in the book ‘Street Child’
as you finish it over the summer, complete this reading record by
summarising what happens in each chapter. You don’t have to
finish it all this week! The chapters that we have read so far have
been done as an example. I hope you enjoy the rest of the story!

Make a note of any words you don’t know the
meaning of and find a definition for them. Use the
context of the sentence to help you.

Reading Record

Tell Me Your Story, Jim

A boy named Jim Jarvis starts to tell his story to a
man called Barnie. He is glad to have good food in his
belly and clothes that smell nice with no holes.

1

The Shilling Pie

Jim runs to the butchers and buys a pie with his
mother’s last shilling. Jim and his sister eat the pie.
Their mother is not well and can’t eat.

2

The Stick Man

Mr Spink, the owner of the house they were staying
in, came for the rent. He got cross because they had
no money but had a meat pie. They had to gather
their things and move out.

3

Rosie and Judd

They went to the house where Mrs Jarvis used to work
to see her friend Rosie. Emily will help in the kitchen
and Lizzie will stay and go to another house later. Jim
and his mother leave them there.

4

The Workhouse

Jim and his mum walked along until his mum fell
over and did not get up. They were taken to the
workhouse – his mum to the infirmary, Jim to the
school. Mrs Jarvis died in the workhouse.

5

Behind Bars

Jim saw people in the asylum, a cell crowded with
screaming people that someone said were mad. Mr
Sissons made some boys eat from a trough. Jim
thought of escaping.

6

Tip

Jim made a friend called Tip. Tip got hit by the
schoolteacher for him. The boys can’t read or write.
They did music playing drums and chanted “I hate
this place”.

7

The Wild Thing

After being at the workhouse for roughly a year, Jim
speaks in class and gets thrashed with the rope. He
tells Tip he is going to run away tonight.

8

The Carpet Beaters

Jim volunteered to help the carpet beaters in the
infirmary. He brings Tip along. The women think they
are too small to do the job, but they carry one carpet
out to a cart first. Tip runs inside, but Jim runs away.

9

The Jaw of the Iron
Dog

Jim walks to the big house, doing the reverse journey
that he and his mother took to get to the workhouse.

10 Lame Betsy

Jim arrives at the big house where his mother used to
work to find Emily and Lizzy. He finds out that Rosie
and Judd were fired for hiding his sisters. After having
some food and a bit of sleep, he goes with Lame
Betsy, the milk lady, in search of Rosie.

11 The Spitting Crow

Jim found Rosie and slept in the cottage. Rosie went
off to work and Rosie’s grandmother made him feed
her some of his bread. He stayed out of the cottage
then. Rosie said he could sleep in the shed and told
him a story about what happened to his sisters. He
hoped it was true.

12 Shrimps

13 The Lily

14 The Waterman’s Arms

15 Josh

16 Boy in Pain

17 The Monster Weeps

18 You Can Do It, Bruvver

19 Away

20 The Green Caravan

21 Circus Boy

22 On the Run Again

23 Shrimps Again

24 Looking for a Doctor

25 The Ragged School

26 Goodbye Bruvver

27 Barnie

The End of the Story

